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llOYAL COUIl.'1' 
(S ... di Division) 

Before: 'rhe Bul.:l.f£, and 
Jurat. Vint and Be:bert 

Pol.iCl Court Appeal 

llatthilw Man Raul.t 

- v -

The Attorney General 

4- Pc::9 es. 

Appeal against IOtal sentence of 4 weeks' imprisonment passed on 14th Dflcembar, 1993. following guilty pleas tlI: 

3 charges of possession of a conlrolled drug, oonlrary 10 Article 6(1) of \he Misuse of Drugs (Jerseyllaw. 1978. 

Charge 1: LS.o~ 4 weeks'lmprisonment _ 
Charge 2: Amphetamine SlIphale: 1 week's imprisonment. co!1ClJlTent 
Charge 3: Ecstasy: 2 weeks'lmprisonment. cof1ClJlTeni 

Appeal allowed: sentence of 1 year's Probation wilh 70 hours community service subsUtuled, 

Advocate R.J.W. Pir1e for the Accused. 
S.c.lt. Pall.ot, IIsq., Crown Advocate. 

rEI BArLXFF: The Court repeats whst has been said hafOte that it is 
wrong in principle to sentenoe an offender under 21 to 
'mprisonment unless there are exceptional circumstances which 
require-the imposition of a custodial sentence. That was the 
principle set out in A.G. -y- Rowe (1985-86) J.L.R. N.26 and 
repeated in the case of A.G. -y- Ryan, Meaney (20th April, 1990) 
Jersey Unreported. 

As against that the Court had occasion, in Rowland -y- A.G. 
(22nd April, 1992) Jersey Unreported, to refer to A.G. -y
§tratton and Ors. (22nd November, 1991) Jersey Unreported, where 
the Court said this: 



"re .... to b • • f::_ ••• d by tbi. COli", aDd r do 110 .11011', tbat 
yOIm'l _11 IInd po".ibly .,0111.11 i~ tbey "I:e involved all ..,ell, 'I!Ibc._ vollllltarily .tnvolved in tb. r"land drug" 1I0.De, •.•• " 

(and I would interpolate here: particularly well educated 
and intelligent young men and women) "run a conlliderabl. rjs~ 
o£ losing their liberty; in £aot, IInleslI tb.re are .peaial 
o~rcum.tance., tbey will in all probability 10lle tbeir 
l~berty. A new, 01: relatively new, principle bas been laid 
down by the Nag-i.trat.s' ~Ollrt tbat even a first offender 
rif::h a cla •• B drug, which J.B usually ca..nnabis, may .xpect a 
t;s~ of .i.llf>ri __ nt". 

In that case, the Court said that it did not seek to 
interfere with that principle but it also went on to say that it 
must take second place to the principle I have just mentioned 
about a first offender. 

In this case, had the Magistrate had the Probation Report in 
front of him in September and eventually imposed a sentence of 4 
weeks' imprisonment, this Court would not have interfered. The 
Court takes the view that the possession of a Class A drug is a 
very serious matter. But for the reasons advanced by counsel on 
your behalf today, there are a number of matters that we have felt 
able to take into account. First, there was some delay, though 
this was not excessive. Secondly, you yourself, Rault, sought 
help very quickly after you were ·detected. Thirdly, you have 
behaved yourself as regards drugs since then. Fourthly, the state 
of your health. Fifthly, the references which were written about 
you, even before you got into trouble. 

Nevertheless we are not going to impose a sentence which is a 
"let off". Community service is an alternative to prison and if 
it is not served or if the probation order, of which it forms a 
part is not properly carried out, you will certainly come back to 
this Court for any breach and will run the risk on that occasion 
of going to prison. 

The Court regards the possession of a Class A drug as very 
serious: L~ your case you were mixing it with other drugs and were 
spending a considerable amount of money: £30 - £40 a week on your 
habit. That clearly showed that some people were benefiting from 
your habit because you were buying these drugs quite freely and 
openly in St. Helier. 

However, under the circumstances we are going to quash the 
sentence ;mpQsed and substitute a sentence of one year's probation 
on all three charges under the usual conditions; that is you will 
live and work as directed by your Probation Officer; you will be 
of good behaviour during that time and if you are in breach you 
will come np here for sentence in due course. In addition you 
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wi~l serve 70 hours community service. in l:?espect of each offence, 
ooncurrent. Mr. !?irie, you shall halle your leqal aid costs. 
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